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Washington advices report the ap-

pointment of Sims Ely, Jr., to a "field
clerkship'' with General Pershing's
army in France. Somewhat more
than a week ago he received from the
war department a telegraphic offer of
the appointment. The Valley bank,

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 38
Chi. & Northwestern 91
Chi., R. 1. & Pac. Ry 19 'a
Colo. Fuel & Iron 34
Corn Products Refng 27
Crucible Steel S31
Distiller's Securities 33

IN
TOWNwhich on all occasions has shown a

II
patriotic desire to help the government
at once granted to the young man a
leave of absence, good for the war,
from his position as one of its assist-
ant cashiers, and telegraphing his ac

at our

Erie IS
General Electric 130
Great Northern, pfd 91
Great Northern Ore ctfs 25

Illinois Central 95

Inter'ooro. Consol. Corp 7

Ir.ternatl. Harvester.. N. J 10S
Int. Mer. Marine pfd. ctfs....... 93'i
Kansas City S 17T
Lehigh Valley 54

Twenty entries have been received
or the Red Cross benefit tennis
mrnament to be played at tlie cmin-tr- y

club court next Saturday. In-

cluded In the list, are a numb'-- of
)b belt players In the entire Salt
;ier valley anil it is expert d that

(he matches will be well worth tlie
Jime spent by enthusiasts who plan
in witnessing the events.

Chester Goldberg ''nil Paul Hennett,
who will prutahly compose one of
the double team, are accredited with

Ing perhaps the must formidable
roiitndor for honors in the tilt.

Mid-- Winter Shoe Saleceptance of the foreign position, he
left immediately for Washington, ac-
companied by Mrs. Sims Ely, Jr. The
formal appointment was madeLouisville Nashville lla'i

76 V4

There are two good reasons why the
Coyote basketball team this year is
likely to maintain a higher standard
than in previous years. In the first
place the lads have just completed an
entirely successful football season, and
flushed with their recent victories they
simply have the habit of keeping in
trim and will continue to do until the
end of the basketball season. The sec-
ond reason is that most of the football
talent Is Versatile enough to be un-
usually good in the court pastime and
is especially anxious to keep the school
in high standing in lesser sports after
wiping the1 slate clean in the gridiron
division.

Professor Carpenter of the faculty,
has been given the Job of whipping the
tram into shape. For three years. Prof.
Carpenter has performed this function
very satisfactorily and it is expected
that his coaching will again manifest
itself as a mateial part of the promised
success of the team this year. Prior to
his acceptance of the position of biol-
ogy instructor at the high school, Mr.
Carpenter was a university basketball
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It i gratifying to us the way the people of Phoenix and Salt River Valley turned out on
our Shoe Sale. The great patronage accorded us was their mark of ap-

proval of our new policy of holding our semi-annu- sale now, when shoe are in to
groat a demand. "EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS" was th. remark mad by many
of our customers who were fortunate to attend this sale yetrday and you too, wilt
appreciate tht value.

Remember, thi sal it for four days only and will end Saturday night at 10 o'clock.
Mak it a point to be hr early today, you will benefit by these low price and get
properly fitted.

Today's Specials

The young couple will visit with
Miss Helen Kly, in New York, until he
gets his sailing orders. Mra Ely will
return to Phoenix after the holidays.

"Field clerkships" are amon the
many features of modern war. The
making of war has become a vast
business undertaking, and in their
business establishments connected with
the armies the governments involved
seek to secure the services of men who
are specially trained. When General
Pershing had surveyed the field in
France and had siza up the work
ahead of him. he c.ibleuV to the war de-

partment a request for 150 young men,
of special training, for positions. As
rapidly as possible, his request was
complied with; but it was soon seen
that the 150 men first suggested would
fail far short ot the number needed

star. He is a strong exponent of the
game and his enthusiasm Is accredited
as the source of his unprecedented suc

vhlla William Scarlett and Mr. Jnd-to- n

ri also expected to make, a bid
'or honor.

Kntnes for the doubles will close
this eveninp and for the Kingrlos to-

morrow. Five o'clock is the deadline
both evenings. Applicants are re-

quested by those In charge to leave
their names with 1. de K. Miller at
the Arizona club.

Following is a list of those who w ill
take part, in the tilt:

'heater Goldberg. Edward Marshall.
Tan Bennett. William Scarlett. 1. de
P.. Miller, Logan Kisle, E. R. Parsons.
WjUe iient. 11. S. Goodrich, R. K.
Moore, Arthur Halm. Dvvight B.
Heard, Bnlanri Parsons and Messrs.
J.anhon, Metzler. Jndson. Abbott,
Conduit, Morey and Tow ell.

Wylie Rent who won honors both
at the University of Wisconsin and
at Stanford 1 "niver.iity. is expected
to show a lot of class in the singles.

Studebaker Co 42

Texas Company -- ..137
Union Pacific H3U
I'nion Pacific, pfd 70
1". S. Industrial Alcohol '....103
United States Steel 987

I'nited States Steel, pfd 10S
Wabash, pfd. "B" 21

Western I'nion 7iWestinghouse Electric 3S'i

Black kid lace shoe, light
flexible sole, full Louis heels,
full foxed short vamp, white
tops, very nifty, $7.50 val-

ues

$5.45

Champagne colored kid lace
shoe, full Louis leather heel;
light flexible sole; full foxed
medium vamp white silk top,
$9.00 value

$6.45

Another black kid lace shoe,
with light flexible soles and
full Louis heels, also full
foxed short vamp, with pongee
colored tops, $7.50 values.

$5.45
in handling the business end of a
great army, and the number was ma-
terially increased.

Phoenix now has three bright young
men in the ranks f foreign field clerks

Leon S. Jacobs. Melville Flckas and
Sims Ely, Jr. an unusual honor for

MERCANTILE PAPER
NEW YORK, Dec. u. Mercantile

paper ,.',' ,; Sterling tiO day bills
See These Bargains in Our Windows

a single community: but it happened
--o-

I

cess as a coach.
Attractive ttew uniforms are to be

furnished for the boys this year by the
athletic association of the school. The
contrast with previous nwirs. when the
hoys fared forth attired in ragged out-
fits, ought to be gratifying to the eye
of the basketball fan. Suits will he fur.
nlshed by the boys until after the first
game when the new suits will be dis-
tributed after the team has been final-
ly nicked.

The faculty and the high school team
will furnish the first game of the sea-
son on December 12. Both teams have
a comparatively short time to get into
condition but vigorous training has al-
ready been started and the lads will
round into very fair shape if their good
work is continued until the eve of the
battle.

The game will be staged at the ar-
mory. There is always a great deal
of interest in the games between the
faculty and the students and it is ex-
pected that the student body w ill turn
out in full force to attend.

that Phoenix had the young men of
talent, especially qualified, and that
was the fact that interested Uncle
Sam.

NELSON SHOE CO., Inc.
$4.71',; ; commercial 60 day bills on
banks $4.71: commercial 60 day bills
$4.70'i; demand $4.75',i; cables $4. 76'i ;

bar silver 83; Mexican dollars 65.
Government bonds heavy; railroad

bonds heavy.
Time loans firm: 60 days 5U; 90

days 5'Ahi: six months 5ti- -

Call money steadp; high 4; low
ruling rate SVi: closing bid 3'i; of-

fered at 4; last loan 4.

Field clerks are given the status of
officers, from the start; and it is

42 W. Washington St. Phone 676

CAN'T DECIDE

PLACE III CAME
lamiiimi n.T.n- - - .understood that congress at this ses-

sion will authorize the war depart-
ment to commission them as regular
officers of the army.

top $17.45; bulk $17.00 17.30.
Sheep: Receipts l.iOO; market

steady; lambs $16.00 16.75, ewes $.O0
a 12.0H.

METALS
NEW YORK, Dec. 5. Tin nominal;

$85.00: lead quiet; spot J6.37H; bid.
Spelter quiet: East St. Louis delivery
spot $7.2Hj'S.00.

At London: Spot copper 110; fu-

tures 110; electrolytic 125; spot tin
295; futures 292, 10s; lead spot 30

Js: futures 29, 10s; spelter spot
54; futures 50.

the game between San
Phoenix high schools will
here or on the coast on

Whether
Diego and
be playrd LOS ANGELES MARKET

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 5 Prices areINew Year's day Is still a matter of
conjecture, no definite arrangements
bavins; been .made between the two for livestock weighed and delivered oft

1 ''J

hHW and Children f high 7T "Sjffllri" those who attend sals i,,sfj
grade makes j aurt'a5' n'Sn'

'

the cars without food and water.teams. llegs (Hard grain fed) 125 to 150ni in HiiBini nui nIf th gamo 1s played in Phoenix
COPPERSit will be turned into a great bene lbs.. $14.00; 150 to 175 lbs.. $15.00; 175

to 350 lbs., $15.00; 175 to 225 lbs.. $15.00.fit sffalr and the proceeds will bp M MUM Cattle (On foot gross weight)
Compiled for The Republican by

R. Allyn Lewis. E. F. Hutton &
Co.s leased wire. Hotel Adams
Building. 119 North Central Ave.

Steers, good, $9.50; medium, $9.00;
grass fed, $9.00; heifers, good, $70fy
S.00; fair, $7. Oust 1.0O; cows, fair toO

Asked
4'i

good. $6.o07-50- "bulls and stags,
$6.00(&.6.50; caHes, 125 to 150 lbs.,
$9.00; 175 to 225 "ihs., $8.50.

Winslow high school
dian school bcrys will
basketball game at the
Saturday evening at 8

and th In- -
meet in a

armory next
o'clock. Ar- - Sheep Ewes. $10.00; lambs, $14.50.

Poultry Small broilers. 15c; broil

Bid
Arizona Binghamton 3

Anaconda Copper 56 4
Austin Amazon '
Ariz. Com'l 101
Rig Ledge l'i
Butte & Superior 16i2
Con. Ariz 1

Cal. & Ariz 5X

Cal. & Heela. t 3

ers, 4 up, fryers, ibe; old cocks ana
hens, pigeons, $2.00(Et)4.oo doz.; young
geese, 15c; pullets, 53c.

11

1

64
425

1H

Butter Receipt, 48.200 lbs., extras

spilt between the Red Cross, the. As-
sociated Charities and the "V" war
work fund, exclusive T the amount
which must be paid for the expenses
of the visiting team. This was de-

cided upon nt a meeting called night
before last by Captain Wilky of the
football team. Talks were inade by
Coach Gary.and Albert I'inney.

Practice will start at once and the
team will round Itself into first class
condition for the big game witli daily
workouts on the local gridiron.

The high school boys have been
assured of the support of several
lor I organizations, besides the stu-
dent body, and it Is expected that
the importance of the game will re-

sult In the assembling of one of the
hicgest crowds In the history of lo-

cal football.
o

Do not wait 'till tomorrow phono
that WANT AD. to The Republican
and dispose of. or get what you want.

34r; firsts. 36c.
Eggs Receipts, 77 cases; fresh exCalumet & Jerome 1'

Chile tras 51c; case count 47c: pullets 4c.14,
4 IV Alfalfa Hav $1S.OO(20.00 per ton

to producers, f. o. b. ,os Angeles.
Barley Bright feec, $2.45 bid; $2.53

rangements for the game were com-
pleted last evenirg when Coach
Venne of the Indian school received
a trlegram that all was satisfactory
to the AVinslow five.

With a number of last year's stars
available. Coach Venne promises he
will have a team entirely capable of
pitting its abilities against the
formidable Winslow aggregation. Tall-bea- r,

Butler, f.ee. Black and Cleve-
land will g a long way toward mak-
ing h pretty good basketball team
themselves.

Captain OsIk me of the high school
will referee the game.

PlllTSTI

Chino
Dundee-Arizon- a

Emma
(iieen Monster ..
Greene Cananea
Iron Blossom . . .

FOR SALE 16 Acre Lemon GroveClosed.
37Vs

s
Inspiration 4- STOCK LETTER

By R. Allyn Lewisi -- Tl

the dividend' from $6 to $4 annual
basis. The Jtree,t has expected such
action, as it has long expected simi-

lar reduction in the dividends on the
other porphyry copper shares. The
only question was whether the great
decline of the last few tfionths had
or had not discounted such action.

This question was answered In the
affirmative judging by the way cop-
per shares moved today. Kennecott
went down very little and although a

lowerir; of the rate on Vtah on their
dividend is. looked for, this stock did
better than it did yesterday. So,
too, with the other coppers there was
very little pressure.

45 The recommendation by the Inter

Jerome erde n
Kennecott Copper 31 't
Vagma - 43Jj
Magma Chief S
Miami 2S
Mines of America Hi
Nipissing t

state Commerce Commission that the
government take over the railroads.
was the greatest surprise the Street wa, ,v,' TL

174
8

"iiBuy where your Nevada C onsol 17
New Cornelia 144

has had in years. l'?;H it is thor-
oughly understood jtist what this
means, no one can form an intelli-
gent opinion. In England the railroads

Old Dominion 38 39
35Pac. Gas & Elec 34 1 xmmwere taken over and their previous

dividends were guaranteed. Here such
Pac. Gat & Elec. pr. J 1

Ray Cons. 22 ',4
8114

"314money goes the an act might prove very costly. IfRay Hercules 314
the government should guarantee theSuccess . . 11

dividends of roads because they used
14

"t i
-

Shatttick Ariz lS'i
Shannon 5"t4

Silver King H One bale of Pima Cotton (Longfarthest:;; Sup. ft Boston 3 3'4you are Superstition Consolidated. 4

Tono Ext ; i
ft
1

3"
34',

Staple Egyptian cotton) brought
recently at Tempe the handsome
sum or $512.00. This bale should
have showed a profit of $400.00. The
present cotton crop in Arizona
should add twelve to fifteen mil

THE DENVERADO RANCH
The heart of Eseoi'idido's reat citrus district is the

The Christian Women's Missionary
society will meet this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock in the Central school building.
Those in charge urge all members to
be present. .Mrs. .1. 1). lialstead is
hostess of the social hour.

The following program w ill be given:
Devotion .'

Mrs. V. 1". Shackelford, leader
Topic, "The White Man in Africa."

Mrs. K. C. Spartlen
Vocal selected Mrs. Leecraft
Field Sports, China Mrs. C. A. Orr
Mexico Mrs. A. II. Limebarger
A Christmas Story

Mrs. W. S. Buchanan

Vnited Eastern 3

I'nited A"erde Ext. ....... 33
("nited Motors 15

to ' earn them, there would be thej
same reason for guaranteeing the!
dividends to roads which did not
formerly earn them but which earn
them today. While uncertainty exists
such as we have now, we are going
to have a very feverish market. The
rail list has been oversold, not very
heavily, for the amount of stocks car-
ried in the street is small, the after-
noon rise showed this. It was the
stocks with the short interest which
advanced, the ones without It had
small recoveries. The market is
showing a backbone which is very
encouraging.

A remarkable change in sentiment

lions to the wealth of the State. The Itanch. The ranch .of qualitv and
I'tah 78
Verde Combination 4
Wright-Marti- n 7

Denverado
beaut v.Pima variety Is superior even to the7U

famous imported cotton from Egypt.
GRAIN Ranches in the Arizbna cotton belt

CHICAGO. Dec. 5. Corn advanced are making net profit of from $200in price today, owing more or less to
persistent smallness of receipts despite- to $350 per acre some profits run

even higher.announcements of a better supply ofFINANCES AND railway cars. The market closed firm Cotton City Project!MARKETS

The Denverado ranch is situated two miles east of
Escondido on inland highway, 32 miles north of San
Diego. It stands on an 800-fo- ot elevation, ideal,
location and superb view.

'

Details sent on request to parties desiring further
information. Address Owner, D. G. Coover, Escondido,
Cal. -

to lc net higher with January

helping yourself

as well as Uncle

Sam by doing so

Spuds
MX) lbs. Fancv Bur- -

$1.21 and May $1.19W. to $1.19.n Oats gained 14 to lKc and provis
Ions 50c to $1.00.

swept over tlie market in the last
hour when, the Went of the Inter-
state Commrce Commission was bet-
ter understood. The thought in Wall
Street was that' liquidation of rail-
road securities woula be. stopped un-
der the neVr order.

Kennecott Kennecott Copper di-

rectors at the meeting today reduced

Although a slight tendency to sag
NEW YORK, Dec. 5. Second only

in importance only to the president's
stirring address to congress yesterday was noticeable at the outset in the com

market, prospects of new price fixingand even more potent as a market
stimulant, was the report submitted to legislation appeared to have lost force

as an element of depression. Unfulfillthat body today by the Interstate com
ment of hopes that arrivals would mamcrce commission bearing vitally upon

the future of the railroads of the

A great agri-
cultural project
is under way
in the state
that gives the
men or woman
of mode rate
means a re-

markable
y to

participate in
the profits of
the growth of
the long staple

This huge en

terially increase led to a hardening of
values and there was a further displaycountry.
of bullish sentiment after a rise in theIt is yet too early to forecast even
oats market to fresh higher price recto an approximate degree the effect of

Arizona Oils
and Mines

Before purchasing shares in any

the commerce commission's recom-
mendations, but the course of the stock

ords for the season. The scarcity of
corn available for immediate delivery
was emphasized by an advance of fivt
cents to ten cents being quoted for

hanks , $2.50

STOCKS BONDS INVESTMENTS

R. ALLYN LEWIS
PRIVATE LEASED WIRE TO ALL EXCHANGES

market following the publication of
Arizona Oil or mining corporations,the report, left no doubt of its im

new crop supplies.mediate significance. you should secure the services for Egyptian cotlon.The first intimation of the proposed $1.00 of an independent, unpreju
suspension of the Sherman law re
suited in a in which prices
were carried two, and in some cases
almost five points above lowest levels.

10 lbs. Fancy Bmbanks .50

Fancy or Now Town
Pippins Apple's, while
thoy last 1.85

Oleomargarine, lb 35

Industrials and the entire war list

OFFICES
Jerome Globe

Bis bee Prescott-Phoeni-

Adams Hotel ,

Correspondent

E. F. HUTTON & CO.
Members

New Tork Stock Exchange
as well as shippings, coppers and

Bulges In the price of oats resulted
chiefly from the fact that stocks here
were meager and receipts disap-
pointing.

Buying attributed to packers hoisted
provisions to the maximum of the day's
limit. Offerings were scarce. Hog re-
ceipts compared unfavorably with last
year.

Close:
Corn: Jan. $1.214; Mav $1.1914.
Oats: Dec. 74'4c; May 72ttc.

. Pork: Jan. S47.S5.
Lard. Jan. $24.52; May $24.37.
Ribs: Jan. $25.37; May $25.35.

specialties, shared in the advance.

terprise is fully explained m sev-

eral pamphlets issued, by. the com-

pany which will be sent on .appli-

cation. The cotton city project will
be the open door to an independence
for many men and women.

EiIiSis CosnipiiiBij
Koorn 2, Boaj-- of Trade Building,

Cor.' 2nd Ave. and Adams St
Fboenix, Arirona

United States Steel rallied from its low
of 86i to S9"8, with corresponding
gains elsewhere. Total sales, 880,000
shares.

Bonds were heavy for a' time, but
strengthened with stock list. Liberty
fours ruled at B7.30 to 97.62 and the

diced reporting agency and get the
real facts.
That an oil boom is evident in Ari-
zona seams certain already many
corporations are being organized
tome of them will prove winner to
the public others will not.
Guard against pitfalls don't act
hastily in buying spend a dollar
for our service.
Writs today for full particulars
about our Information Bureau, en-
dorsed by Arizona Corporation Com-
mission, Secretary of State, Stats
Treasurer.
SAMPLE ftEPORTS SENT FREE.
INFORMATION BU-
REAU OF ARIZONA

MINES AND OILS
Box 823

Phoenix, Arizona
(Nothing to sell but information)

3'i's 98.50 to 98.72. Total sales, par
value, amounted to Ja,150,0U0.

I nited States Bonds, old issues, were
unchanged on call, coupon fours los
ing of 1 per cent on sales.

ARIZONA COTTON

7 lbs. fresh Rolled Oats - ..50

'J cans Corn 25

2 eans Tomatoes .25

4 cans Tholma Pork
Beans 25

'2 lbs. new Pink Beans .25

California Black Figs lb .25

.Fancy Sliced. Boiled
Ham, lb 50

Fancv Sliced Beef, lb.. .
-- .50

Quotations furnished each business

(COUPON)
Please send me full particulars
on the COTTON CITY PRO-
JECT and also facts psrtaining
to the raising of long staple cot-

ton
Name
Street and No.

Town ...
- (A. R.)

day by the Tempe Cotton Exchange

LIVE STOCK

Chicago '

CHICAGO, Dec. 5. Hogs, rsteipts.
32.000; firm; bulk $l.S0j5. 17.35: light.
$16,550)17.30; heavy $1.$017.45; pigs
$12.7516.O0.

Cattle: Receipts. 18.000; firm: Tct-er- n

steers $6.25013.50; stockers and
feeders' $6.10010.90; cows and heifers
$5. 151M 1. 4U; calves t7.5014.25.

Sheep: Receipts 19.000; firm: weth-
ers $8.505 12.90; lambs $12.50$ 17.0V.

Kansas City
KANSAS CXTY, Dec. 5. Hogs: Re-

ceipts 16.000; strong: bulk $17.10

The quotations yesterday were:
I'ima, extra No. 1 staple 76c
Viima, Sacaton staple 71c

Two bales of I'ima were sold yes
terday, but none pf Yuma,

IF YOU WANT IT QUICK

WIRE US
WE WILL QUOTE YOU DELIVERED PRICES

ON

Cotton Seed Meal, Cracked
Cake and Small Nut

UNITED STATES FOOD ADMINISTRATION
LICENSE NO:

Southland Cotton Oil Co.
PARIS, TEXAS '

17.80; heavy $17,706)17.25; light $1.0

COTTON
NEW YORK, Dec. 0. The cotton

market today closed steady at a net
gain' of five to fourteen points.

New York, Dec. 0. Cotton futures
closed steadv; December, $29.01; Jan-
uary, $28.45; March, 28.14; May, 27.87;
July, $27.59.

417.25; pigs $14.00 15.50.
Cattle: Receipts 15,000: steady;

prims fed steers $15.00(3)16.00; western
"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH" steers l.00C(r 12.00; cows $5.7510.50;

heifers $6,50311.00; Blockers and feed-
ers I7.00ll.00.n-- Sheep: Receipts 8.600; strong; lambsNEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

LAWHON & PIPER
BROKERS

Correspondents, Logan & Bryan
Members Mew- - York Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trad

PRIVATE LEASED WIRE
STOCKS BONDS GRAIN

W. W. LAWHON, Local Manager. Phoenix Offices, Commercial Het.l

$15.75e17.00; yearlings $12.50iS 14.00;Furnished by R. Allyn Lewis,
private leased wired to all wethers $U.50(!j 1S.0O; ewes tlQMty

12.00.
BAYLESS
Grocery Co.

n n Denver
DENVER, Dec. 6. Cattle: Receipts

3,000; market steady: beef steers $8.00
&12.00; cows and heifer $6.008.50;
stockers and feeders $6.60( 11.25;
calves $8.00910.26.

Hogs: Receipts S00; market steady;

Bid
Am. Bert Sugar 3714
Am. ('mi 34 '4
Am. I'ar A; Foundry 6'4
Am. Iicomot ive 51

St.F.st Washington
i'hones 1,"iS7-"0- Ij Am. Smell, ei Kefining 74


